
“not over-5'1 mitiutes 
= The. PRESIDIN 

+ cannot “be suy fainted” as” vem=._ 
remy B. connie ot ma- ber 22 1963, ‘our’ ‘country. Saddenty ex- 

_périenced the. pain, and the disbelief of 
8 erushing- national tragedy..The. life .of 
a Nation’ s > youthful ‘Presid nt. had: been 

a ice : 3 of that loss, as moved 4 ‘the ‘sorrow of thé 
days. that followed.- But: ‘history. ‘will: ‘re- 
cord not. only the “wounds. that caused 
the. death of a. President, “but. also- the 
“deep hurt of ‘suspicion and distrust 
which flourished in the aftermath of the 

cparis | in nau ha at " ay = Reasiaton and which. persist, to: this 

We 

veg eae so Deed. in in. our It was hoped that all the accumulating 
i ugly. fantasies would be cleared. away by - 

the appointment of a ‘Commission to sift 
carefully . the evidence-and to. ascertain 
the facts of the assassination—a Com-~ 
mission of: seven | distinguished and™“un- 
impeachable. “Americans whose collective. 
judgment would be honored by men..On 

ani ition. could ‘provide. a November: 29, 1963, pursuant to “Execu- 
that could. give mations in- tive. Order. No..14130, such’a. Commission 

peace-an opportunity was. appointed. under: the. chairmanship 
. This-would. bé a far of Chief Justice:Earl Warren. 

ata the ‘nat followed . After. 10: mont S Of: intensive hearings 
and investigations, the Commission, with 
the assistance ‘of a. highly. . competent 
staff. of. able lawyers, on September 24, - 
1964, presented: its findings. They.. were... 

. Spread: across. an-888-page -report, ‘sup-- 
ported by 26. additional volumes Of ex~ 
hibits and. hearings, The now familiar 
‘conchision of the report, . ‘based. on -the 
overwhelming | weight. of the evidence, 
was: Lee Harvey Oswald, acting alone, 
had assassinated the President. 

Mr. President, ‘the people of ‘Atnerica, 
nd the world have ‘every ‘reason “to 
place their. trust. in the competence, the © 

' care, and the. labor of the. members of): 
that Commission. The Presidentially ap-. 
‘pointed -members:-were« “men “of: unim= 
.peachable ‘stature, each with a high na- 
tional repute. .Each witness had been 
questioned closely: Every fact was ana- 
lyzed carefully. Alternative potential _ 

_$heé sories of how the crime took place: “were 
een nations o prevent. cane explored, And yet, in the two and a half 
methods were::found insofar: ‘as: indi- . Years since. the, ‘report, - ,- steady and 

. growing number of books, magazine arti- 
' cles, theatrical productions, anda. ‘mo- 
tion picture ‘continue’ to“ ‘challenge the 
Commission and its: findings. | 

“Phis Bit hy: commercialized stream of , 
“‘urid, speculative, dark and ‘bizarre con- 
spiracies may, alas, have an. impact on 
the. public. - Crities of ‘the report have isa strange k 
fanned the flames of.rumor and disbe- port that. every. 
 lief-at home and abroad: They have given against. dt is: to: 4 
sustenance: to-- ‘the doubts; ’ which" some 
abroad hoped to engender; on: ‘the in- 208 1"! 

. tegrity and ‘probity ‘of US. institutions : 
“and political : figures. ‘Today, - according. 
to a recent: Harris poll, seven -out of: ‘10 1n pe 
~ Americans distrust the conclusions of the ernment: and the: 

Amer. that and for aie ek liberty. 
They knew: thy om America Opposes. aggression . 



; Fe eral, Bureat of. Thyestigation | and. ‘any ad- 
ce ‘that may hereafter come 

ve as reported to the c president 
are: unassailable. It has satisfied itself 

se that’ ‘the truth ‘is ‘known as far as it can 

have ‘peen produced, none have been able 

to ‘shake the indisputable evidence which 
sorted the: ‘conclusions of ‘the ‘Com- 

ion: Until this. could be done, and I . 

lay will ever arise, the Warren 
; port will stand the test of 

ring. 
“Tilesday, June’ ‘21, be incorporated in the 

* ‘Recordat this point. 
‘There being no objection, the article 

- was ordered to be. printed in the RECORD, 
aS follows: 

; ‘TEENAGERS AT MusEUM—Maprican Group 
c+. Buves ExquisrrEe.y 

(By Alan M. Kriegsman). 

Ee When I set out for the concert last night 
at the Museum Auditorium, I was not aware 

_.that,the Santa Barbara Madrigal Singers was 
me gh : school ensemble. Moreover, the stand- 

' ard-of their singing is so high one would 
__searcely .guess, ‘the fact;“except possibly 
', through. the youthful timbre of their voices. 
his: excellently trained group of 16 teen- 
, ‘agers. has the right size, the right sound, and 

» the sight sort of: leadership. The group’s 
_ compact size enables it to achieve the. co- 

oe mn and” transparency that makes part- 
" ‘Si ging B delight to hear. 

(The sound is well-contained and beauti- 
ulated, put full of power. when 

tien 

' Hatcher not only commands unswerving at- 
: ene ee response froma his nate es. 

: anebip far in: PU coniingtci on ‘the first 
Tern tour. ‘This was, Te- 

ph much. ‘fine. music, including 2 
“Tat. ‘motet,: “English. and. Italian’ madrigals, - 

any. of cthis’ xepertoire, 
nyt. 
norvis there any; : 

son ‘why high: school moadrigalists | ‘should | to 

musical spectrum. 7 
1 Seems .. ‘somettiing of. BD. waste of 

like'the Hassler: Migsa Secunda: SO" exquisitely 
fails ‘to- put its talents to use in a concern 
program.-of sundiluted strength. - : 

LO. ADDI 
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into 

“The Hassler Mass was one of-the evening's yand. to the py 
highlights. The performance took full: co 
nizance..of the work’s mingling. of sacred ° ‘a. hh 
and secular styles, by emphasizing, for, ex- tal 
ample, the’ skipping dance. rhythms: ofl: the: 
“Rt in terra,” -and ‘the romantic: expressivity: 
of the “Agnus” miélodies.. Equally rewarding 

- were the performances of first-rate pieces. ‘by 

Lassus, Morley and Halsey Stevens... 
The group-is now off on a jaunt which. will 

take it as far AS. Greece. ‘We wish the mem 
bers bon voyage and every, success. 

LET US WITHDRAW MORE SOLDIERS 
AND DEPENDENTS FROM _WEST- 
ERN EUROPE ~ 

Mr. YOUNG of Ohio. Mr. ‘President, 
to the brass at the Pentagon, from. ‘the 

a despicable « sacrilege to talk ‘of. with 
drawing any. sizable number of our highly. 

nam “for combat in’ the Sees a vi the 
central highlands. ‘and in the. swamps 
and rice baddies in’ “the Mekong Delta. 

living high on the hog, with oan ae serv- 
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ants, in the various. and divers. Ameri- mi Vitek 

o£ anguish whenever. a Senator suggests 
" even mildly that our draftees ‘could “well 
be sent. over to West Germany and ‘other 

of condemning these youngsters to ‘com 
bat in an ugly civil war-in Southeast © 
Asia we should withdraw from. the peace- 
ful paradise of West Germany two of our 
divisions and send them where, ‘appar= 
ently according to General “Westmore- 
land, at least 100,000 more-highly trained 
American soldiers are Satiees in 

eovernirient of Chancellor Riesinger. now 

terrible ; to contem: late 
know that, 
who are L 

OVA 
remote as to.benonexi: 
the. Congress 
and loudly. and ‘final 
ears “of the 

thet 
proposes to reduce the armed, forces of “these 
the ‘West German Republic. ‘by. 61, 000. 


